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Campbell Beats Frosh

Campbell College pushed across ? and Hargrove, Shelley; Sapplcc

and Bolick.

Sudden Death
If Heels Tie
With Clemson
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Stan Gets
3000th Hit
In Chicago

CHICAGO eft Stan "The
Man" Musial, hastily summoned
as a pinch hitter despite a well-- a

lvcrtised day off, joined a hand-
ful of baseball immortals Tues-
day by smashing a game-turnin- g

double for his 3,000th major
Jaguc hit and a 5-- 3 victory for
his St. Louis Cardinals over the
C hicago Cubs.

Seven others collected 3,000 or
more big league hits.

Musial, was supposed to have
been benched so he could hit No.
3.UO0 in St. Louis Wednesday
iiiht. He was yanked from a sun-
ny perch in the Card bull-pe- n in
lie sixth inning and belted his

five runs in the top of the ninth
inning to defeat Carolina's fresh-
men, 7-- here yesterday.

Sonney Chandler, who collected
three hits in four trips, blasted a
triple and knocked in three of the
runs in Campbell's late rally.

Right-hande- r Mark Prince got
credit for the win and Hennie Sap-ple- e

suffered the loss, Carolina's
fourth in 20 games.

Joe Grimsley rapped out three
hits in four trips and Russ Hollers
got a pair to pace Carolina at the
plate.

Carolina turned back State, 8-- 7,

here Monday.

Score by innin-gs-: R. H. E.
Campbell 101 000 0057 6 2j
Carolina 201 010 100 5 7 5

Batteries: Prince, Benson (9)
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EVERETT W1HATLEY
. . . Receives .A ward . . .

Whatley Name
As Outstanding
Track Senior

Carolina varsity track: coach Dale
Ransom announced yesterday that
senior track man Evcn.'tt Whatley i

will receive the E. J. Evans
award which is given a nnually to

ACC CHAMPIONS This quartet of ACC tennis players represents the very best the conference has
to offer along this line. On the left is the Carolina doubles team of Steve Bank and Bob Bortner who
won the conference title. Bortner is also the ACC singles champion.' On the right is Duke's Dick Katz
and Don Rohmhilt. They lost to Bank and Bortner in the doubles final, and Rohmhilt lost to Bortner
for the singles crown.

Mays Homers Again
LOS ANGELES cT-- Willie Mays,

center fielder for the San Fran-

cisco Giants, hit home runs in hi

first two trips to the plate Tues-

day hiking his total to seven in

his last four garies. He has a sea-

son's aggregate of eight. His two

blows against the Los Angeles
Dodgers were 400-fo- ot ers. One

mate was on base each time.

Watch For

"CAREER CAPERS
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the outstanding senior trackman, j Meanwhile, Carolina licked its
Whatley an English rnijor from wounds following a 7-- 6 defeat at

Altanta. Georgia was chptain of ; Maryland Monday and started
both cross-cou- nt ry and track this j preparations for Wake Forest,
season. A middle distance .man. the j Rabb announced that his starting
slender runner is Carolina's num- - pitcher will be little Johnny
bcr three all time man in .both the j son a right-hande- r from Angier

Phillies Manager Charges
His Team With Loafing

OFF ON EVERYTHING

IN THE STORE
WEDNESDAY ONLY

10 Off On Everything From A Dollar Handker-

chief to Luggage . . . 10 Off On Everything
And Anything

BERMAN'S DEPT. STORE
(Open All Day Wednesday)

If a playoff between Clemson
and Carolina is necessary to de-

cide the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence baseball title, the game will
be staged at'Gastonia next Mon-

day night.

Carolina, however, must first
beat Wake Forest here Thursday
in its final regular season game
to gain a tie with the Tigers.

Clemson ended its regular sea-

son Monday with a 7-- 1 loss to
Duke and to have a record of 11-3- .

The Tar Heels have won ten and
(lost three going into the all im
portant clash with the Deacons.

Because of the urgency in de-

ciding an ACC representative for
NCAA play, Carolina Coach Wal
ter Rabb, . and ' Clemson Coach
Bill Wilhelm agreed Tuesday to
meet next Monday niht if thcre

' - v a. ill v,s a lie' 11 wm Der a one Samc
lu"UR"u 1Uil

and Gastonia was chosen as the
neutral site.

who has a 2-- 0 record. Johnson has
been used only in relief roles so
far this season.

Wake Forest will start Ben
Trench, senior right-hande- r whj
struck out 19 men and won 4-- 1 in
the first meeting with Carolina.

Stan Happy
By JOE MOOSHIL

CHICAGO tfU "Well. I'm gla.i
that's over with,' said Stan Musial
shortly after cracking out his
3,000th major league hit Tuesday
in the unfamiliar role of a pinch
batter.

The two-bas- e hit sparked a rally
which led to a 53 victory for his
St. Louis Cardinals over the Chi-
cago Cubs.

"For the last three days so many
people were giving it so much at-

tention that . . ."
Just then another wave of pho-

tographers came up the lane which
leads from the dugout to the club-
house. Musial, ever the gentle-
man fulfilled all posing requests
and answered all questions.

"It isn't every day a man gets
liis 3.000th hit," said The Man. 4 I

knew it was in there and I'm sure
gjlad it was a good, clean shot."

When Musial drove his double
into left field in the sixth inning
otf the game, play was suspended.
Tthe ball was retrieved and given '

to Musial and photographers dash- -

ed on the field.

BANQUETS

LUNCHEONS

mile and 880. He hit his peak in the
last two weeks.

In the Duke-Carolin- a dual meet,
he ran a 1:32.7 half mile which
r: nks only behind Dave Set k lock's
1:43.2 and Bill Hendrix's 11:32.6.

Saturday, he placed third nx the
conference mile clocking --4:13.1
which has only been bettered by

Tar Heels Jim Beatty (4.065. and
Jim Davis 4:12.5.

Whatley. plans to go into the
ministry after graduation. He was
married last September.

Concerning Whatley. coach I Can-so- n

said. "On the basis of his Eine
performances in cross-countr- y .and
track during the past three yetir,
we feel that Everett is indeed ti'ie

most outstanding senior on tlitr
team."

Pharmacy
Wives Elect
New President
Dorothy McDonald has been elect-

ed president of the Pharmacy
Wives for the coming year. Other
new officers include Jane Price,
vice-presiden- t; Marilyn George,
secretary; Pat Ridenhour. treasur-- i

er; Linda Hansen, hospitality chair-
man; Rowe Hood, refreshments
chairman; Blanche Coppedge and
Betsy Stevens, publicity en

and Maxanne Morrision,

pic two-bags- which started a'
four-ru- n Card rally.

It was the sixth win in a row
.'or St. Louis over the error-- 1

:lagued Cubs, who lost their scv-- !

nth straight.
Musial had a 2-- count, fouling

i ff three pitches, before he tagged
hicago's Moe Drabowsky for a

'"tig double into deep left field.
Alter a swarm of photographer?
besieged Stan on second base, he
left for pinch runner Rank
Il;irnes.

Musial batted for Card starter
Sam Jones after Gone Green led

ff the St. Louis sixth with a dou-
ble and Hal Smith grounded ou.

r on scored on Musial's hit and
lore the innin? ended, a walk,

i'on Hlasingame's single, an in-f.el- d

out and Wally Moon's dou-H- e

scored three more runs.
The Cubs had fashioned a 31

lead after five innings, one run
coming on league-leadin- I--

Wall's No. 10 homer in the third.
The Cubs' 12th and 13th errors in
four games gave the Cards an un-

earned run in the third.
A Wrigley Field throng of. ahou

3,(!02 cheered Musial's big hit. '

It was the intention of Manager
Freddie Hutchinson to keep Mu-

sial benched and let him try for
No. 3.000 before the home folk
in Wednesday night's Cardinal-Sa- n

Francisco game.
Previous players who mad?

3 000 or more major league hils
include Ty Cobb 4.191: Tris Speak-
er 3.515: Honus Wagner 3.430; Kd-di- e

Collins 3.313: NaD Lajoio
3.251: Tail! Waner 3.152: and
Adrian Anson 3.081.

Hutchinson, in announcing Mu-

sial's benching Monday night, had
j

indicated he would use the man
as a pinch hitter if conditions
wirranted.

National League I resident War-
ren Giles even issued a formal
statement saying Hutchinson was
showing "sentiment and consider-
ation for the home fans of St.
T.ouis."

Cheer Up!
Better Men
Than You
Have Flunked

But a quick brush-u- p with our
College Outlines and Data Guides
has saved some pretty desparate
characters.

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

' 205 East Franklin St.
' Open Till 10 PM

CHAC To Stage
Barbecue For

Athletics
The Chapel Hill Athletic Club will

hold its irst annual Spring Awards
Chicken Barbecue this Friday at
6:30 p.m.t in Emerson Stadium.

The event will be in honor of the
34 Carolina seniors who have partic-pate- d

in the seven varsity sports
this year. Monograms will be pres-
ented to the seniors by Carolina's
athletic - director Chuck Erickson
and in addition, the CHAC will
present placques and awards. CH-

AC president Vic Huggins will make
these presentations.

Mr. Ted Danziger will handle the
catering for the barbecue. The
master of Ceremonies will be G. C.
Pridgen who along with his Caro-

lina Pranksters, will supply enter-

tainment
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NOW PLAYING

field like amateurs.
"I agree that something should

be done, but I won't listen to that
business about the manager being
to blame.

"I don't go for that," he said. --

"It's easy to fire the manager.
But he (Mayo Smith) can't hit,
field or think for them. And there
is nothing he can do about pop
flies and those other things that
have been happening to us."

Harney, who admitted he was
stymied in his effort to swing a
major trade with the St. Louis
Cardinals, said of his players,
"they've got criticism coming,
plenty of it. Maybe more than
criticism.

"We've let some games get
away that have been downright
shames. I don't know how we do
it at limes. Someone always
seems to goof."

FAMILY 4

Stote x
X

O You are uite right s

we do specialize in the
compounding of your
Doctor's prescriptions.
But keep in mind, too, sthjit this is a Family Drug
Store, amply stocked to
meet your needs in house-
hold

Xdrugs and sundries.
X

So, why not always buy
DRUGS in a drug store? :

x
X

X

CMAPCL HILL.M.C

PHILADELPHIA JPi General
Manager Roy Harney Tuesday
charged his Philadelphia Phillies
with staggering around the field
like amateurs.

Harney, a combination of an an-- I

gry and disgusted man, pulled no
punches as he ripped into the
sixth place Phillies, losers of sev-

en of their last nine games.

He indicated that more than the
three players who must be drop-
ped to meet the May 15 squad
limit of 25 may be on their way
out.

"What's the use of keeping thern
around," he asked.

Harney insists the Phillies have
enough talent to cope with any
team in the National League,

"That is," he said, "if we ever
start h'.ing and stop making mis-lake-

I can't understand it. Those
players are making big money

land staggering around the ball

WHAT S SO COLLEGIATE
ABOUT THE

)HOTEL NEW YORKER?,

COLLEGIANS
C0UE6IATE RATKl

NCLfc. SC SO
(XHB4.E 4 5

ACROSS root
PCHM STAT

The New York Life Agent On
Your Campus

Is A Good Man To Know

George L. Coxhead
U.N.C. '42

Campus Representative
Phoner

4' .H ;

t .

. 'gin, .fail,, Lub&o:

4EW YORK LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

CALL IT PASSION

TODAY AND
THURSDAY

ac

HOWARD JOHNSON'S

New "Boulevard" Room

NOW AVAILABLE FOR

DINNERS

RECEPTIONS

CAPACITY 100

CALL EILL WILSON FOR RESERVATIONS

DURHAM 75273

STUDYING FOR FINALS
GOT YOU HOT UNDER

THE COLLAR?

Try GW, Man. It's
Very, Very Coo.

It was like this, man . . . way back then there were these seven crazy little cats, see? And

they all swung together in a mad hut smack in the middle of the bushiest forest you ever saw.

All these cats did all day was dig, man. They were wild. And then one day this really swingin'
chick wandered on the scene and put all seven of those lads into a real flap. I mean they were
gassed, man. That was when the old hut really began to rock. The sounds that came out of
that place were way, way, way out. But it was too good to last, man. One day the local union
rep happened to cool by, and when he found out they didn't belong, he put on the freeze. But

this chick was the type that just had to swing, so she took her little troop and they all padded

over to Carolina.

So if you're in the neighborhood; man, fall by GM and pick up on some of the stuff they
blow. It really makes it.M
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